
Columbia County 
Board of County Commissioners 

Minutes of: 
 

August 15, 2013 

The Columbia County Board of County Commissioners met in a regular meeting at 
the School Board Administrative Complex at 5:30 p.m. The meeting opened with prayer, 
and the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America followed.  

Commissioners in Attendance: Stephen Bailey   Rusty DePratter 
Scarlet Frisina  Ronald Williams 
Bucky Nash 

--------------------------------------------- 
Cut to the following below 

---------------------------------------------- 

COPCN - Excelsior 

James A. Graham, M.D., owner of Excelsior Ambulance Service returned to the 
Board to provide and review the information previously requested by the commissioners. 
Doctor Graham made a formal request that Excelsior be granted a Certificate of Public 
Necessity for the purpose of providing transport for patients of the Lake City VA Medical 
Center. Excelsior would furnish Basic Life Support (BLS) and Advanced Life Support (ALS) 
Ambulance Services. 

Commissioner Williams said his only concern is with very large businesses coming 
into the county and specializing in one area of work and then taking over in another area. 
He said that he doesn’t want to see the small “mom and pop” businesses “gobbled up” by 
the “big dogs” businesses. Commissioner Williams said that he understood from another 
source that a COPCN would not be required in order for Excelsior to bid on the job. That 
being the case, he said that should Excelsior be the successful bidder that he would not 
have a problem issuing a limited COPCN. Doctor 

 Graham assured the Commission that Lifeguard and Century Ambulance were both 
much larger of an operation than Excelsior. 

Answering questions from the Commission, Doctor Graham said a solicitation for 
bids, which can be confirmed by the Contracting Officer for the V.A. [Shirley Courtney], will 
be issued in the next couple of weeks. Responses to the solicitations are due by June 19, 
2013, when the bid is actually submitted the bidder must have a COPCN. The contract 
would actually begin September 30, 2013. Doctor Graham responded to Commissioner 
Willams’ concern and commented that he is only interested in the V.A. contract. If Excelsior 
isn’t successful in the bid process, he will relinquish the COPCN. 

Responding to Commissioner DePratter, Doctor Graham said that he owns all of the 
ambulances used by Excelsior. 

Replying to Commissioner Bailey, Doctor Graham said to his knowledge, according 
to Shirley Courtney, that he and one other provider will be eligible to bid. However, if the 



other company who plans on bidding for the contract does not take action soon to request 
a COPCN from the county, the contract will most likely be awarded to Excelsior.  

Commissioner Bailey said that he could not see where there was a need to issue the 
COPCN, and he is not satisfied with the information that was provided just before the Board 
meeting. The Commissioner noted that he could not see from the information provided, the 
differences between Excelsior’s Georgia and their Florida License. 

Commissioner Frisina concerns were the same as the other commissioners. 

Several motions were placed on the floor, but were removed after the discussions. 

Commissioner Frisina recapped the motion being discussed was “To deny the 
COPCN tonight and only award the COPCN later if Excelsior is awarded the bid, or if he can 
prove through V.A. correspondence between the V.A. Hospital and the County that it is a 
requirement to have the COPCN prior to bidding.” 

MOTION by Commissioner Nash, “I’ll make a motion as stated that ...as Scarlet 
Frisina has stated it.” Second by Commissioner Frisina. 

Commissioner DePratter asked if he votes with the motion, what he has voted for. 

The Chair clarif ied if a commissioner votes with the motion, they are voting to deny 
the COPCN tonight, but stating the Board will award the COPCN if Excelsior is awarded the 
bid or if they need the COPCN in order to bid. The motion failed with a 3-2 vote. Voting in 
opposition : Commissioners DePratter, Williams and Bailey, 

Excelsior’s Attorney said that it is not legally appropriate to not make a final 
decision on the request. He said it appears the request became confused in the issue of 
whether or not a COPCN is required in order for Excelsior to bid.  

Attorney Feagle said if the Board takes action to deny the COPCN they should state 
the reason for denial.  

MOTION by Commissioner Nash to deny the request for the COPCN tonight, but 
grant it if Excelsior is awarded the bid. Second by Commissioner Williams. 

Clarification by the Chair: The motion is to deny the request for a COPCN with the 
condition that the Board will issue the COPCN if the contract/bid is awarded to Excelsior. 

AMENDED MOTION by Commissioner DePratter stating that if another disabled 
veteran comes before the Board seeking approval for a COPCN relating to the same bid that 
they will also be approved if they receive the V.A. bid. This will afford everyone the same 
treatment. Second by Commissioner Nash. The amended motion carried unanimously. 

The ORIGINAL MOTION carried 3-2 with Commissioner DePratter and 
Commissioner Bailey voting in opposition. 


